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There will be no charge if the account is closed within 14 days of opening the account or after 6 monthsFees for cash deposits and withdrawals above the limit of 5 rupees for 1,000 rupees or 150 rupees, whichever is greaterRTGS (online) NIL PriceNEFT fees (online) NULLIMPS NIL FeesAxis Bank ATM: number of free transactions The first 5
transactions (financial + non-financial) are freeNon-Axis Bank ATMs: No free (non-financial) free transactions in metro stations (Mumbai, Delhi-NCR, Chennai, Kolkata, Bangalore, and Hyderabad) or – first 5 free transactions (financial + non-financial) other placesATM Axis / Non-Axis: Cash withdrawal fees (financial transactions) beyond Rs 20 per
transactionATM Axis / Non-Axis: Balance request fees (non-financial transaction) beyond Rs 8.5 per transactionInternational cash withdrawal fee (ATM) Rs.125International Balance Inquiry (ATM) fee Rs.25
CONVERT YOUR RENT Steps To Deactivate Axis Account Online 1. After receiving the form, fill it with the required details. 3. You can
use UPI, NEFT, RTGS, IMPS, or your Debit card to add money to the Paytm wallet. With a range of accounts, from regular savings accounts to premium accounts, online savings accounts to offline accounts, the bank ensures that every type of client is covered. You can do basic banking tasks such as Fund Transfer, Bill Payments, Open FD & RD, Apply
for Credit Card & Loans, Download statements, etc., but you can not close your account. Sadly, there isn’t any way to close an Axis bank account without going to the bank. How to Close Axis Bank Salary Account Axis bank converts your salary account into regular savings account if your salary is not credited into the bank for three months. You need
to pay the total amount first to close your account. It is better than other apps because Axis bank offers many good benefits to its users. How to Close Axis Bank Asap Account Although ASAP accounts can be opened online, you need to visit any Axis Bank branch and submit a written application to your Axis ASAP account. Not only Axis bank, but you
cannot close any bank accounts online (except a few online banks). Some of them are No minimum balance required, Rewards on each shopping, Personalized manager, good customer service, etc. To stop these charges, you can maintain the required balance or close your Axis bank account to stop unnecessary charges. You can download the closure
form online but you need to visit the branch to submit the closure form so that you can close your axis bank account. The bank executive may provide you with a reference slip for the closure of your bank account. 6. If you have a negative balance and want to close your account, we advise you to spend the rest amount as soon as possible and close
the account; otherwise, your negative balance will increase per month for not maintaining the minimum required balance. Most companies prefer their employees to open their salary accounts in Axis Bank. How can I close my Axis bank account online? Axis Bank Account Closure Form download The link to the axis bank account closure form link is
attached below; please print and fill it and go to your nearest branch to close an axis bank account. Note: if you are wndering how to close axis bank account without going to the bank, sadly there is no such ways to close the axis bank account online. Conclusion So it was the post about How To Close Axis Bank Account Online. So if you are searching
for How to close an Axis Bank account online, your search will end here. We have written multiple ways you can close Axis Bank Account Online in this guide. Are you looking for an option to close your axis account online or deactivate your Axis Account? This is a zero account that offers an optional virtual debit card / Visa Online Rewards debit
card.Features and benefits of the Axis ASAP savings accountTake advantage of a zero-credit zero-commitment accountEarn up to 7.25% * interest per year in your account balanceGet a free virtual debit card / optional Visa Online Rewards debit card to get tons of online shopping dealsBenefit from higher interest rates with an INR 10,000 fixed
automatic deposit serviceReceive free bank statements, transfers and bill paymentsDaily withdrawal limit – Rs.50000; Purchase limit: Rs.4 lakh with online reward cardPurchase limit: Rs.1 lakh with Virtual Visa cardGet your account number immediatelyBuy or redeem your Axis eDGE reward pointsAdmission criteriaPerson 18 and ovIndian
residentRequired documents – Axis ASAP accountTo request an Axis ASAP account, you must have a PAN card, an Aadhaar card and a mobile phone number associated with your Aadhaar number.Fees and chargesView the fees and charges for the Axis ASAP account.Fees/costs for the Axis ASAP accountNIL seed capitalAverage NIL balance
requiredService fees for the NIL accountMain card: Virtual Visa debit card (free)Visa Online Rewards debit card (300 rupees)Main card: Virtual Visa debit card with an annual fee (free)Visa Online Rewards debit card (500 rupees)Account closing Rs 500 *** General conditions ** Fees will be charged if the account is closed between 14 days and 6
months. Just refuse to pay and ask them to close it. You can contact customer support or visit the branch for more accurate information.Axis bank charges minimum balance charges if you’re unable to maintain it. In most cases, the bank will return your Passbook but still take it with you for hassle-free closure. Moreover, if you cannot keep the
minimum balance, Axis bank will charge you some, which can be worse for middle-class people. Axis bank is the third largest and one of the best private banks in India. Also, if you have any outstanding amount in your Axis bank Demat account, you have to clear that due amount while closing the Demat account in axis bank. However, if you still have
some doubts left, feel free to ask us in the comment section, and we would love to help you as soon as possible. Image size cannot exceed 512 KB. Now, visit your home branch along with your original bank passbook, Debit card, Chequebook, and ID proof along you. 4. The bank manager might ask you to pay the -ve balance. However, if you close
your account between 14 days and one year, they will charge a minimum of 500 INR for account closure. Home Download Forms Accounts Various accounts that ensure ease of operation for you Mar 11, 2020 Posted in Financial Literacy No CommentAxis Bank offers different savings accounts to meet everyone’s banking needs. However, for some
reason, if your salary stops coming into your account, then you will not get these great privileges from Axis bank. Let’s take a look at the different types of Axis Bank savings accounts and the features they offer.The interest rate on the Axis Bank savings account is 3.50% per year. Apart from this, you can withdraw the remaining balance and deposit it
in other banks. The account closure form is mandatory if you want to close your account. Show video Thanks for Liking, Please spread your love by sharing... For the rest of Rs. 50 lakh at less than 100 crore rupees, the interest rate is 4.00% per year; for the remaining amount of Rs. 100 million rupees and more, the interest rate is 6% per year.Axis
Bank opened its first digital savings account called Axis ASAP, which can be opened anytime and anywhere with your Aadhaar and PAN data. Also, check – How To Activate Axis Bank Net Banking Online & Download Axis Bank RTGS Form PDF. 2. Axis Bank’s minimum balance requirements differ from one type of savings account to one type of
savings account. You can download the account closure form online, but you need to visit your home branch along with your Passbook, Chequebook, and Debit Card to close your bank account. After that, submit the form to the bank executive along with your Passbook, Debit card, and Chequebook. Please go to the bank and ask your RM to close the
axis bank account. You can also save a photocopy of these documents for future reference. 5. How to Close Axis Bank Account With Negative Balance If your axis bank account has a negative balance, you can still close it by going to the nearest branch. How to Close Demat Account in Axis Bank Closing a Demat account in Axis Bank is similar to
closing any axis bank account online; you will have to download the axis bank account closure form and go to the nearest branch to close the Demat account in the axis bank. You can visit the branch and ask them for an account closure form, or you can download the Axis Bank account closure form and take a print of it and fill it with the required
details. Things To Do Before Closing Axis Bank Account Transfer Or Withdraw The Remaining Balance From Your Account Make sure to transfer all your funds from your Axis bank account to your other bank account. For a standard Axis Bank saving account, you need to maintain a minimum of Rs 5000 in your account, which might be difficult for

someone depending upon financial conditions. if the account balance is less than Rs. 50 lakh. For this reason, most people think to close their accounts. After all this, your axis bank account will be closed in the next ten working days, and you will receive a message on your registered mobile number and Email as well. Note: If it takes more than ten
days to close your account, then you can contact the branch manager or customer care at 1860 419 5555 for further assistance. Frequently Asked Questions Axis bank does not charge you any amount if you close your account within 14 days of account opening or after one year. You can also visit the branch and ask them for an account closure form. I
hope I have cleared all your doubts and queries in the Faqs section. However, this amount might be different depending on your type of account in Axis Bank. So, the process to close the axis bank salary account is also the same as any regular account. First of all, withdraw your leftover balance from your account. This article will tell you the working
ways to close your Axis bank salary/saving/current account easily. How can I close a bank account in Axis? This will save your time as you don’t need to fill it in the bank. We receive the most common question we receive is, “Can we close Axis bank account online?” There is no such way to close an Axis bank account online. There are no ways to close
the Axis bank account with a negative balance. They will do it. After drawing the money, Download the Axis Bank Account closure form.
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